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to stimulate thouglit, encourage hiope, and re-
buke falso pride. Shall fot the returns of
niext year be stili more encouraging, and
furnish ampler proof that the Lord gis indeed
amongst us guiding us ariglit and blessing ail
our eff*orts.

FR031 BERLIN TO IHAMBtTRG.

ýà11E now Central flotel ini Berlin, situated
on the corner of Friedericli and Geor-

genstrasse, is one of tho iargest on the con-
tinent and its appointments are in every
respect flrst-class. lIt has five hundred iooms
aud maakes up six hundred heds. It is
lig,,hted by olectricity and lias two ele'vators.
The public rooms are 'Apacious, elegantly
frescoecl and furnished. It lias itssuminfer-
garden and winter-garden. The former is
a hollow square in the centre of the build-
ing, surrounded by 'vei'andahs. Iu the cen-
tre of itu a heautiful fountain sends forth
coolingr, jets of watcr that fail gracefully
on the shoulders of a crouching Venus.
Every available part of the enclosure is
fiLied with ,plants. The inyrtie, palm,
rhodedendIroni, laurestina, the fig tree, the
cafla, and the sweet-smeiling oleandar fill
the air w,,ith dclicious perfume. The winter-
garden is stiil larg,,er. lIt is also roofeci with

glass and adorned with tropical plants.
WVhen not required for halls, concerts or
festivals, it furuishes a charming promenade.
This liotel is only a short distance froin the
from the fainous esplanade cailed the

"Utrder Liuden"-a magnificent street,
161 feet broad and upwards of a mile in
length. flore are the Royal palaces, the
national niuseums and picture galleries,
the nniversity and public library, the
opera-house and theatres, and the cf.lIn
ît are also soma splendid monuments. The
equestrian bronze statute of Frederick the
Great, in front of the lImperial Palace, is
accounted one of the most magnificent
monuments in Europe. The marhle, statues
of Alexander and «William Hlumboldt, m
front of the University, are also vory fine.
The former was a famnous traveller andi
author of the ("osmos, the latter was scarcely
less distinguislied as a statesman and phi-
lologist. This grand street termainates at
the Brandeuburg Gate, which forms the
outrance into The 7thierga?-ten-the princi-

pal park of Berlin. This classic portai con-
sists of five arches separated by massive
donce cohunnas and is surmounted with a
chariot of victory and horses iu bronze.
The park is vory large and elaborately laid
out. At some points it looks likn tiacts of
the backwoods of Canada transplante4 into
the heart of :Berlin. Iu othpr parts it pro-
sents all the chýarms that land1scape garden-

ning eau bestow. The level nature of tho
ground, however, is a defeet which ail the
ombollishments of art cannot comiensate.
The most remarkable monuments in the
park are the lofty gildeci pilla-rand imag,,e of
victory, and the marbie statuos of Goethe
and of good Qucen luiQ,-, the Cing's
inother, -Whose Offigy seeraS almost to ho idol-
ized by the people.

lu the uiidst of ail Vhs spiondour, oua
cannot help noticing that the Beer-gardens of
]3arlin occupy a positiou of extraordinary
prominence. They are conspicuous aliko by
thoir number, their capacity, and thair
ha1bituésq. Some of thaun are entered from
the main streets. To reacli others, you
Must pass through1 long allies, like the
Edinhurgh "closes" -ouly that they are
briliiautly ighited hy gas or electricity.
These open into vast halls adorned with
trees and plants; music too, leuds its charnis,
and nothing, indeed, seems to ha left -a
doue Vo, draw the crowd. Thousands upon
thousauds, ail the day long, and far into,
the niglit, throng these places and cheat
thomaselves out of a larg,,e proportion of
thoir lifetime iu that idle conviviality
Nvhich, is sapping,, the foundations of society
throughout, the -whole empire. This boer-
garden business seems te he worse iu some
respects aven than the ILondon har-room.
lIn view of the, continnous and wide-spread
system, of drinking-even if it were onl
lag,,er ber and lightwines that is consuineci
-but stronger stuif is comingr jute vogue-it
is net surprising to ha told that the social
statisties of' Berlin, flamhurg, Dresden and
other large cities in Germauy are deplorable
in the extrema and yearly heceming more
alanming.. The statisties of ILondon and of
Pa-ris are said te he statiouary in comparisen.
lIn Beora there are 11,169 saloOns-twice,
the number thora were in 1870. lu 1882,
3,600,000 barrais of malt were brewed in
the City and its immnediate viclity-not te
speak of the large quantity that is imported.
.Andit is stated, on official inedical authority,
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